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You’ll
Be

Pleased

LETTER FROM I GRADUATING ;
ANTRIM ITE EXERCISES

______  I - -
April 27.—Since our last let-j The (iraiieland Hi^h School 

ter we have had a real nice rain closed last F’riday, April 23, and 
and our little corn is fast coming ’ everythinj; taken into conaider- 
into its own. jation, ithas b(»en a very auc-

As a rul»> crops are very laU» cessful term. The U*iichor8 are 
and |M>ople are not near done to be hiffhly commended for the 
planting cotton yet. We have excellent service* rencU»red and 
been told by some that there the ffiHMl work thej' have ac- 
was frost in phu'es during the <-omplished.

The (rruduatinK exercises of 
the class o f ’13 were held in the 
auditorium Friday nif^ht to a

FRANK T IE R  
W ITH THE DEAD

Frank Tyer died at ei^ht 
o’clock Saturday ni^ht at the 
n ‘.sidence of Mrs. (exidson, 
where he was IxMvrdint;, from 
the effects of a iiaralytic stroke, 
with which he was stricken at 
an early hour Saturday inorninK- 
From the time he was btken un
til relieved of his suffering by 
death, he was never conscious. 
His death was a surprise and

BIG TRADES EXCURSION
FROM PALESTINE

The enterprising^ city of Fal«*s- 
tine IS to pull off her first
tHides excursion on May 6, 7 
and H. They will have a si>ecial 
train dis-onited with banners, 
run on a spec-ial schedule, and 
will carry the Palestine federat- 
e<l band of twenty-five piec.«*s in 
full uniform. Tliey exjs»<;t the 
IxHtstin '̂ i>arty to consist of at 
least one hundred and tifty |X‘r- 
sons, including; most of the en-

of the

n'cent cold snap, but we failed 
to even see any simi of frost or
any damage done by it which is auditfiriuin Friday night to a ‘shock to his many friends, as he! tiTjirising business men 
conclusive evident* that we do large and appreciative audience, j was enjoj'ing giMsl health. His j city, ai'cornpanied by a large 
not always have .1 freew* on the The attendance wa.s so large remains were laid to rest in the numix'r of ladies. They areI
same date in April that we have that it was necessary to oi>en u p , I>iH-kout cemet ‘ry Sunday after- scheduled to arrive at (Ira|s*land 
thunderstorms in February, the two reserve rooms adjoining. noon. Frank came totown about at 319 p. m., Wednesday, .May 
People who say they are clo.seI the auditorium, whicdi *are sep-! two years ago and ojvned a 7. and will remain 4<> minutes. 
obs«,*rvers of the weatlu'r say'amted by sliding walls. The! sh(s> anil saddle repair shop and f The band will furnish giMwl 
this is a general rule, but we, crowd is estimated lietween five j luul built up a giKsl business, music during this t 'me, and the

F.verylMKly was his friend and bn«>st**rs, after a short sjs ech athave seen it fail two years in' and six hundred peoph'. 
succession, so be careful Mr. | The stage was beau*fully de<*- 
Weather Projihet, ns you know ornU'd with red and grtvn, the | He was a cripple, several years 
the “trade mark” they bear in class colors, and cl^kr acn>ss i ago being hurt in a mill which i

he was a friend to everylsMiy.

CIMCUOWXI^

If you will drop in 
and have us fit you 
correctly in one of 
our I. &. S. Bing 
Ready Made suits 

that are made right 
these coats hang 
right, the trousers 
are shaped correct
ly, you will be bet
ter dressed than at 
any time in your 
life if you buy one 
of of these suits at 
$10.00, $12.50 and 
$13.50. They a re  
values that woa’t 
last l ong .  Better 
drop in and get 
yours.

Texas. ' the stage at the back in large
Health of our burg is very! red letters was the class motto: 

good as is usually the case with j “ Meyond the Ali>s Libs Italy.” 
us and we wish to say that F];ist j Seated on the stage, witli the

I gniduates were the mendiers of 
of the school Isiard, faculty and 

being the home of chills andjKev. W. A. Craven, and Profs, 
fevers, and the “paradise of the'.I. H. Rosser and A. S. Moort'. 
‘‘medicine man.” We as ix*ople! The exendses were ommed with 
are slowly but surely getting! pniyer by Rev. W. X. C’mven, 
out of the dope rut and learning aft»‘r which Catnplj||ll Lively,

j Texas is fast leaving behind the 
I reputation that it once had

the ways of prevention. We 
don’t think we would 1k« exag
erating should we say that if 
the dwton* charged no more 
now for medical service than 
they did ten years ago, they 
would be com|)elled to hunt 
richer fields for their practice.

Sunday was well sixmt at An
trim with singing and pri'ach 
ing. As had been previously 
announced, Rev. Andrews de-̂  
livered an able address touching 
uixm the Fore-ordination of God. 
This was a splendid opinirtunity 
to hear the hard passages of 
seemingly conHicting scriiitures 
along this line explained into 
simplicity.

Pro.fF . W. Woodard of Klk- 
hart, whom we consider one of 
the lx‘st singers and choir lead 
ers that it was ever our pleasu^*e 
to met‘t, was with us yesterday, 
and the people of Antrim and 
surrounding country did them
selves proud singing, and alxmt 
one hour was s)X‘nt this way. 
The house was tilled to its full
est caiMvcity and Klkhart, ItiX'ky 
Mound, Rtx.*k Hill, and New 
Prosjx'ct were well represenU'd. 
Mrs. Nora Shelton diil gixul 
work at the organ and we only 
wish we might have the pleas 
ure of just another day s|>ent 
just like this one.

A.vtki.mitk.

I I

Kennedy
Brothers;

Miss F.inerson, teacher of the 
Hays Spring bc1uh)I, requests 
the Messenger to state that her 
scbixd will close next Tuesday, 
May tllh. In the afternoon a 
short program has been arrang
ed for the entertainment of 
those who attend, and an invi> 
tation is extended to ali to tM>' 
present. 1

valedictorian of the ^ass, i*ead 
an excellent {laiier ii^ jv'half of 
the class. PridciiA W. I.. 
Smith, in a brief tall, introduc
ed Prof. .1. H. Rosif#. principal 
of the Belott school, who deliv
ered the dii>lomas, and made an 
able talk touching the imisirt- 
ance of education and admonish
ing the class to higher and nobler 
things of life. Mr. Rosser is a 
re<s>gni!XHl leader in educational 
affairs in Houston county, and 
he Is a 3’oung man of splendid 
oratorical ability', and his re
marks were highly enjoyed by 
everyone.

The graduates were Misses 
.losie White, Sallie May Kent. 
Arline Howard, and Messrs. 
Campbell Lively and WiKMiie 
Fiwes.

After these exercises were 
over, the graduates and several 
pupils in the high school, ent<>r- 
tained the audience with a play, 
“The Dear Hoy Graduah*.’' 
Heretofort* it has always lieen 
“the sweet girl graduate,” but 
in this play the Imys had things 
going their way. It was a farce 
in fouV acts and the excellent 
way in which it was presented 
brought forth lieartj' applause 
from the audience. Hetwixm 
acts, excellent piano selections 
were rendered by Mrs. A. .S. 
Hoykin and her pupils. .Sixteen 
young ladies also rendered a 
chorus that delighte«l the au
dience.

Here’s to the gi'adualesof ’l:». 
May the hi'st in life l»e theirs!

niH'essitated tlie amputation of a 
leg, and a few years lab-r dis
ease caused the other leg to he 
ampuUited. Hut not withstand
ing tills great misfortune he 
never gave u]» and always made 
his way through the world in a 
manner that should lie an ex
ample even for others not so nn- 
fortunaU' as lie. He leaves sev- 
enil sisbTs and' brotliers and 
otlier relatives to mourn liis 
deatli.

Ijadics^ work a sixs-ialty. 
adv - (Uewis, tho Tailor.

tile dejKit. will visit ti.e business 
men of the town. ,

We will welcome the Palestine 
crowd and trust that our town 
will give them a big and warm 
re<-eptlon. l>-t everj’lHxly m*s*t 
tlie tram.

At the Christiaa Church
.Sunday May’ 4tli. .Subjfst: 

“Turning tlie Worid Upsiile 
Down,” at 11 o’clock a. in. An 
illusirab-d lesson at '' p. in., vix: 
“The liiii’ways of Life.” F.very- 
biniy should hear it, and are cor- 

ItiialJy invited to attend.
.I.Nfi. F. CAHt-K, Pastor.

Standard patU'rns at 
adv Dursey’s

Spring House Cleaning
Will be made easier, better and quicker if

you have an O'CEDAR POLISH MOP. These mops

make it easy to jjet to “ hard-to-[Jet*at places, and

put a stop to bending and stooping. They may be

used on any painted or varnished surface in the

house from the floor to the ceiling, without danger

of damage or scratching. They make old floors look

like new and when dirty, may be easily cleaned.

They do your sweeping, dusting and polishing at the

same time. Call and see them at our store. Sold
«

under a positive guarantee to give sati?!..... on for

$1.50.

If you belch up a bitti*r last 
jiiig liquid il is a .sign cf bad di- 
'gostiiMi A d'lsi* or two of H*‘r 
biiio A ill correct the di-.ordcr.
It Mtimulatos diguhlion and pur-

m r r . I x i w o l s  Pricij 6oc. np cookirii
S lo r c  fo r  E veryb od y  I Sold by A. s . I’orter. Udv lit Dar.scv’a.

‘ I

At the Baptist church Sunday; 
The subject for Ihi* niorniiig 
service will be “Faithful unto 
Death.” For the evening, 
tan and You.” In the afternoon 
Mrs W. H. Cochran will assist 
ttie local workers in orgAtiising a 
‘•.'̂ onkteam I’ liion.” We hope to 
have a good attimdai.ee at all of 
tlii su serv^ es

H. L .  H a k u is , P rtsN jr .

ves and utensils 
ad^

t

O’Cedar F.lish
9

The “ Varnish Feed.” — makes old furniture 

look like new. The very polish for your piano and 

nice furniture. Put up in two size bottles, 25c and 30c.

Dusting Cloths
Keep down dust and brighten 

the surface. Price 25c.
We have the largest and best stock of General 

Merchandise in Grapeland.

George E. Darsey- j i  nas . «  /
D eali;i2r ’.2SS?lil»ing. Grapeland, Texas

Day at 6*30 Except Saturdays

V
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— solved once 
tor All by Calumet. 

For daily ase !n miiliont of kitchens has 
prored that Calumet is hif he»l not only in 
yeeA’/v but in Uaiftin^ ftyivrr as well—an- 
t  ̂ ilinf in resnlts—pure to the extreme—and 
twMiderfolly economiral in tise. A'.k yoar 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
•erW#Vm< faeMiUM,

III.

N n .  Hvtchenoa Detd
Mr*. Paraleo Hutcherson died 

at her father’s home, Mr. J. S. 
Murdock, south of town Sunday 
afU'rnoon, aftt»r an illness of 
several days duration.

The funeral services were 
held at the (^iristian church 
Monday eveninif at 2 :K), inter
ment followlnif in the city cem- 
eU‘ry, whert» she has a child 
buried. K e v . F .  t'a^le con
ducted the services.

She leaves a husband, thns* 
children, one a baby alxiut a 
week old, a father, several broth
ers and sistt'rs and a host of 
friends and rtdatives to mourn 
her death, to whom the Messen- 
jeer extends dt»ep sympathy in 
this hour of trouble.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cire  
for Bad Colds

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
jjive relief, but effect a prompt 
and p«'rmanent cure, a remedy 

I that is pleasant to take, a reme* 
dy that contains nothing; injur* 
ious. Chamberlain's CoujrhHem 

i edy Di€‘ets all these require
ments. It acts on nature’s plan 
relieves the iunjrs, aids expec
toration, opens the secretions 

I and restores the system to a 
healthy condition. This remedy 
tias a world wide sale and use, 
and can always be dejiended 
upon. For sale by all druj'j'ists 

Advertisement

Mrs. Martin Baber, of Klkharl 
attended the funerals of her 
jrrand father, Mr. Jerry Dotson 
and her cousin, Mrs. Hutcher
son, this week.

1 ow io n 't  tato monty when you hag 
cheap or kig-can tokm f powder. Dpm't 
ho m.iteJ. Buy Celumel. lt'$ mtort 
pconiyrnlt al —  more tthoieeome — gtvet 
heti m u lh . Calumet 1$ fa r  mipenoe to 
ppur mdH attJ toJa

STYLEPLDS
CLOTHES $17

Health a Factor in Soccess 
The largest factor contribut

ing to a man’s success is un
doubtedly (health. It has been 
observed that a man is seldom 
sick when his bowels are regu
lar— he is never w’oll when they 
are constipated. For constipa
tion you will bnd nothing quite 
so good as Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. They not only move the 
bowels but improve the appe
tite and strengthen the eftges- 
lion. They are sold by all 
dealers. adv

Quite a number of the pupils 
of the Grapeland High School 
and other young people of the 
town, enjoyed a days’ outing on 
Elkhart creek Tuesday. They 
were chaj>eroned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Smith.

SOLD BY DARSEY

Are Yoa m Arrears
WE NEED THE MONEY '}

Rbenoutism Quickly Cored
".My sister’s husband had an 

attack of rheumatism in his 
arm," writes a well known resi
dent of Newton, Iowa. " I  gave 
him a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment which he applied to 
his arm and on the next morn
ing the rheumatism was gone." 
For chronic mmtcular rheuma
tism you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain's Uni* 
ment. For sale by all druggists 

Advertisement

Mrs. Chance, who has been 
here with her daughter, Mrs. U. 
M. Brock, returned to her home 
in Huntsville Tuesday morning.

Sold by T. S. Ke

When your food doea not di
gest well and you feel “ blue,”  
tired and discouraged, you 
shoul^"«teA little Herblne at 
\sa^  pens the bowela,

and restores

FOR HUMAN ANIMAL FLESH
A r»m*dy that Is Miusllf •fUcsrlous In hnallnix th« wound*. *or«*. aprolM 

or othar allmonl* of tba flaata of man or boaat.

B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW LINIMENT

mailr to rffrrtlvpty mart tha naada of animal flaah naad not ho *. *>*r*̂ L lllj humSn hodVrnHlUr"* Hnow Unimtnt la proof of thla
naan nc .....a Owna%=H ” \Voodod'h5ri?;a‘ rr??rri\o^
} ' . i : r o r s o " « w ^ " o ' 'a r “.  iru'n\ Of "ha'^ »>**>•
Which the neah Of horaaa r/rpon̂ a rr̂ tdlly fa.tarlng .ore. and many

flaah hc'.llnK ramad diBoaiaa common" a. -m--“inif 111 MUy
' n irore^oJt vMuo* ln'T“alm/'harm'a. ralla. barbed wlra cuta. wounda. faftarlng aorea »«•» "'•"Jf 

Ivy pulsonlun. there IJ nolhlnif better on enrta.
Put Up In Three Sires, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.

jA^r.s K. B.Ai.i.ann r R O r R IR T O R ST. lAIVIS, MO.

T o r  n i.ru i.ra  u r A llm ra ta  . f  Ik r  K y ra . S trp b roa  h'.yr * a l » a  la aa  B R aa ttvo  Raa
( urrs l-armouaatly.

It P a la  M d

! S olo Aho ffccoeiMCNPtofcvl

A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist
THE MESSENGER’S 

MARKET REVIEW
Houston, Texas, April — 

Kain throughout the coiLst .s«h*- 
tion ha.>t greatly stiiiiulahal Uh‘ 
growing of crops uiul has pmv- 
etl the n*cent frosts were not as 
.serious to the young cotton as 
supposed. .\ ft*w s*‘ctions re 
ixirted frost da mage, hut a re 
sume of the damage does not 
disclose conditions s e r i o u s  
enough tocoinja*! replanting.

The heavy rains have inh»r- 
ferred with farm work and with 
movement of ctmntry produce t<» 
market. Tin* result is gtHxl 
price.s are prevailing in all pri
mary markets for country j>ro 
duce, but the normal will b<> 
reached when all roads again be
come itasHable.

Hens been a little more 
plentiful in the Houston Market 
and prices as a result have de
clined one ttent i>er itound. 
Ijarge and medium frj’ers are 
still scarce and will bring top 
prices. Broilers arv beginning 
to arrive more freely. Turkeys 
are scarce, but acceptable. 
Ducks and geese likewise are 
scarce. Higgs art* wanUul.

No failurt's in the Houston 
section are reported by Houston 
commercial agencit's.

Lea| ie  Profran
Song Service.
Subject—The Sympathy of 

Jesus; .iohn 11, Hl-JG: .Mark Oj 
30 4d, Matt. 9, 36-3H.

Leader—Arline Howard.
Prayer.
Heading—Lura Mae Uwens.
Duet— Misses Sallie Mat? Kent 

and Willie Barlow.
Talk on lesson by M. E. Dar- 

sey.
Song.
Benediction.

Stiff neck is not only painful 
but annoying. To get rid of it 
quickly rub the affected part 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It penetrates the flesh and re
laxes the muscles so thst the 
pain ceaaes immediately. Price 
26e, 60c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter. adv

Campbell Lively ia now the 
possessor of a fine "bull dog,” 
which was given him as a grad
uation present by his uncle, Mr. 
A. N. Henry of Palestine.

Cire for S to u c h  DisoHera
Diat)rdera of the atnmach may 

be avoided by the oae of Cham- 
berlain'a Tablets. Many very 
remarkable cares have been ef- 
fectet* by these tablets. Sold

ANYTHING IN LUMBER THAT 
YOU WANT QUICK

Can be found in our larjie and well assorted 

stock— all thoroujjhly seasoned and in prime con

dition fur immediate use

JOIST. D IM ENSIO N . S IL L S . S ID ING .
CA SIN G , B A SE . CE IL IN G . M O ULDING .
FLO O RING , SH IN G LE S , S A S H  A N D  
DOORS.

We have everything essential to all sorts of 

building work and can save you time and annoy

ance and guarantee you entire satisfaction.

T. H, LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
J

Backache ?r

Kidneys Hurt?
Well, N Y A L ’S STONE ROOT 

COMPOUND
is a palatable and efficient remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’ s Drug Store
P. S.— We are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

Madam, Read McCail^s 
The Fashion Authority

> MaCALL’S la a lara*. aHialk, liaaA 
y aty illMirataU lOO-pepo M M itilr 
Maoaaiaa ikal b  a j^ laa ia  iha bappL 
aaaa end a f f i a l a a a i r  a f 1.100,000 
w ia iia  aaak aaaatfc ^

Karh Maus la Ivimftil a f Rahlona. tpnrr 
work. InlaraMB* atiorl MnHaa. an-l iroiaa 
o f lalmr lavliu  and nMnajranvIui Maai 
fef noman. 1'bara am mura than to o f 
Ui* nowaat da-tana o f  Ih *  c*l>hralaa 
Mrt-ALI. rA TT K K N a  In aacti lauia.

Mc<'AU. PATTK R N a ara Utmou- Aw 
Mala. ax. al«pllrlt)r and aoooonr. Uair 
Mand MnMtaaarii.

Tha palilMMaa o t M -C A IX '* will apand 
tnouaanda o t anllara - iw »  m Uh> iwiiina 
nint.ilia In order to  ka-i> MrCAIJ.'H hnid 
an I alMHaldan abova all oUw-r aaoman'i 
maaaaln-a ni any pn,*. H o w - v * r .  
Mi'CAt.I.'a la aoly Me a raar: paaluvaly arorUi 11 a*.
ileliz hkeAnfc:l$£ilEi!!a?2i
*aM rnar Prm er.pp pt McCALL'a If yo* 
Mkamna aakAiy. ,

m  IrfOU CMnWT. m • m IM  IL Ran Talk 
tfrrTP-PrPtm tPrrew fW Urrut t

ee vcARs* 
CXRKRICNCC

T radc M ar k*  
DcsiaNO 

COPVItICMTS Ac.
AnTMi«0Fft<11nt ftRktiFh d#tcHfNWvn miiT 

Atiloklf MFvrtAlit otir opmitMi frM  wnrthor r  i liiTMiUofi MpmAnblf TNititiAbUL C«>MirinutF-w
tifiogRtneiir coritia«*aiUi. HANOIOOM vm l*A’ ruaai

for ••mritnroufb Miitmprt.i frb*.PMAflU UkbAfI umh
ipmolnACte#, wIthoRt wiarf.

imriMMi* 
tm A m  I tatU

FntA.raealva

Scientific American.
A tiandaomatr lltnwfnitiNf t.A?rmt «ifL
niU&bin o f  anr ArMritUlf l«>urinU, Teru:t. |1 a 
fi*Ar f'ur §L MM bf all rowMiFAkirt.
M U N N iC O ” ’® ^ -omra. ^  F ft

rOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
•OR IW*aUta*TI«M RiOMSTaAMO PX ^ rM R

i
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At
Soda 
Fountains 
or Carbon
ated in Bottles.

leftU for Free Bookirc.

THE COCA-COLA CO.MPANY. ATLANTA. CA.

**Such shipments mean Studebaker 

has the confidence o f  the farmer * *
Every year over one hundred thousand horse- 

driven vehicles are sold by StuJehakcT, Over a million 
Studebaker vehicles are always in use. Stop and 
think what that means.

This enormous output means that Farmers—the 
men who know— depend upon Studebaker wagons to 
do their work.

And a Studebaker wagon never fails. It is always 
ready to do a big day’s work— and to keep on doing 
it. There are thousands of Studebaker wagons tl̂ at 
have been in service from 20 to 40 years.

A  SluJekaktt wagon is a real business asset. Wheels, bo.ly, 
frame, axles and running gear have been tested and retested by 
experts. You can buy cheaper wagons but they’re nut Sladtiukttt, 
nor will they last Ulce Stud^al(er wagons.

Whether in city, town or country, for business or pleasure, 
there is a Studekalftr vehicle to meet your requirements, farm 
wagons, trucks, contractors' wagoiu, buggies, surreys, runabouts.

Eony carriages, business and delivery wagons—each the best of its 
ind. Bludebaker harness also, of every description.

5e< out Dealer or icrlte cs.

ST U D E B A K E R South Bend, Ind.
KItW VOFK 
tUNNKAPUUS

CHICACO PALIJtS KANSAS CtlV DF.KVF.Il
SALT I.AK l CITY SAN KRANCISCO fOSTLAND. OKit.

I '

ABSTRACTS
You cun not soil your land 

witliout an Abstifct showing 
itorfect title. Why not have your 
lands ahstracted and your titU»s 
perfeetedi' We have* the
ONI.Y rO.MIM.KTK tT ' • TO I>,\TE 

AILSTItAfT T..\Vr) T1TI.K.S OE 
nCM STO.V CtH'.NTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CUtK’KKTT, TEXAS

Dr. Sam Kennedy
fH Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

I
Walling Huilding, over 

Kennedy Uros.

MASURY
The aame MtSl'RY meant tomr- 

thing. It derlgsalet QHttlTV. Juit 
as the word tierling ttamned oa sIKer 
indltalet Itaenettand parity, the word 
MtMJRV meant the heat, none ether 
at deed. It hat taken SO yeart ex* 
perirnce In level up the tfandard of 
Masary Paintt la the high level where 
It ttandt laday. absolittrly pure pig- 
meati, pare llnierd all, “ aet weight 
and fall measure." every raa laheird, 
(tvlao, ct al pertcaiair.cofapetllloakc

Sold in GrapeUnd by

T. H. Leavertoa 
Lumber Company

Don't Wait Until the 
FaU

We are of the opinion that if 
you are exi>ecting to attend our 
school you cannot give a reattun- 
able excuse for iMwitponing ent
ering until Fall. We can pre
sent Kufticient proof to convince 
you that the earlier you start in 
to obtain a practical education, 
th(! Ix'tter it will be for you. 
We have now* almost as large an 
attendance in the summer as in 
the winter. Our past reeord.s 
show that students attending 
sciiool in June, July and August 
make as good {vrogress as those 
attending any other three 
months in the year. This is 
due to the fret that our school 
rooms are cool and pleasant, and 
tliatour teachers put forth the] 
.sumo energy in the summer! 
months as in the winter. Hei 
who ent«;rs now will finish in 1 
time fur a good ixjsltiun during! 
the busy Fall season. We will j  
get the ]X)sition for you. We 
will start you into 1914 with 
more money, and a practical ed
ucation b«?sides. It has been 
our life work solving ^ust such 
problems us yours, and qualify
ing young men and women to 
earn three dollars where they 
coukl not have earned one.

Write us by return mail; tell 
us confidentially what is hinder
ing you from entering h«>fore 
Fall. We have now over 750 in 
daily attondance. Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

Adv

How Paint

CITY MARKET
* We are now located at our 
old stand on Second Strett.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House Products

PR O M PT SER VICE  
is Our Motto. Yonr 
Business appreciated.

C A SK E Y  &  L IV E L Y
PHOrUIMORS

W ill Repair
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Glenn Brothers' Restaurant

J. T. 0 . 6LENN
W A T C H M A K E R

Will he here for a short time

S lu g g i s h  L i v e r
All your llTor, ainmarh and bowal 

Iroublep will RpaedUjr xaniah wlion 
yoa itart to taka 
HotSpriDgalAver 
Bnttoiu from 
Ibo famoai Hot 
SprioKP of Ark.

Th«y tiavur fail 
to baoish dlazl 
&PM, headacbp 
aad malaria

Batter
OalomeL

thao
26 cU

.H O T
SPRINGS
L I V E R
bOT-TONS

V m  Moiale Liver auttnai aad booklet 
aboal tkc famou. Hot Spnaa. ■bewaliim 
rewcOv aad Hot Spnoai Blood keaedr at

A. 8. FOHTEIi.

The first cost of a gcHxl job of 
IMiint— Devot'—is $50 (aventgi 
siz<>, of course). The first cost 
of a second or third or fourth 
rate job, $55 to $100.

The wear is likowi.se. The 
better you ixiint, of «txirse, the 
longer it wears. .\nd the more 
you pay for your job, the short
er it wears!

Uevot* is one of a dozen good 
paints. There are liundreds of 
bad ones. .\s likely as not, 
I)t!V(H* is the only gtxxl one in 
this town. DKVOK

Keiinetiy Mros. sell it. adv

Celebrating Railroad Building
Press roixirts announce that 

2,51X) iH>opU> t<x)k part in the 
celebration of the completion of 
the (liilf, Texas Westorn’s 
line from .lackshoro to Mineral 
Wells a distance of 24 miles. 
Tlu‘ attendance showed a ratio 
of over 1(X) |>ooplo i>«*r mile. On 
this basis, if we were to build I 
all the railnMids we tiet'd inj 
Te.xas, our entire ixijTulatioii 
would turn out to celehrato.

Tliero is nothing that stimu
lates ent«*rpri.se and puts vigor 
int«) the industrial life of tlu.' 
State like the first whistle of a 
lix'oiiHitive and no sound is more 
welcome to the citizenship of 
Texits.

This road is now KX) niih*s in 
lengtii and is the longest imle-| 
IKMulent railroail built in Te.xa.s

For cliolvra morbus, cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea from rold.s 

land wind colic, Mctlee’s Uaby 
jKlixir i.s a remedy of extraordi- 
I nary j>ow«r, it relieves colic 
i (vaiiis instantly, chocks diarrhoea 
! and Sollies the disordered titom- 
iach. Prico 26c and 60c p»>r bot- 
I tie. Sold by A. S. Porter, adv

Oliver
Oliver
Oliver
Oliver
Oliver

Oliver
The Last Word in T Y P E W R IT E R S

J. W. CASKEY
TOSSORIAL ARIISr

Your Business 
»v/// be 
Appreciated

Shop up Stairs in {Wood
ard Building

Ijaundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

THE ENEMY OF 
CHILDHOOD.

Tha xreatest enfiny of chlld- 
houd la the tape worm an<l aiml- 
lar paraaltea. They arn th«' Ul- 
r«-ct cause of the loss of thouaan<Is 
of chllUron wlio w^re ao w»-ak- 
( iird liy the r>crnlcluua action of 
these |>csta that they hoCHine easy 
vlctlma of disoaso. Tho beat pro
tection ugHiuat wnrrus Is to give 
the children an ocra.-mnal duse of 
W H IT E S  CHEAM VKKMTKLHK. 
It not only removes worms, but 
licta as a general toulc In the 
aUimach and bowels.

Price 2Sc per Cettte.
Jst. F. Ballard, Prop.. bl.Loult.Va.

A. 8. IXIKTKK

Sold on £ Z 
Payments

C. C. Starling
Dentiivt

Oflico over ('r<x:ketl SUvte Hank

A. H. LUKER, Agt I CliOTKKTT TFA'AS.

The seats fur the auditorium 
arrived Friday morning, t«x) late 
to be put up for the entertain* 
uisiit that night. Hut they will 
he put up right away and be 
ready for the next entertain* 
meat.

Pains All Over!
“You are welcome,”  says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “ to use my letter in any way you want to. 
If it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, 1 am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years w’ith ^womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. Wliat other treatments 1 tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

O A R D U  I Woman^Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and dij-cr.sc, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.

You would always keep Cardui handy, it you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Writ* to: Ladies' Adrivarr Dept. OMtianooga. MrdidM Co.. Oananaoga, Tenit., 
tor tecktf tratTwetMe, tod H4 ptgt book. "Hoat Tnatmett lot Womea," moI Itm. ] SI

■ h
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Grapeland Messenger

AUUEIKT H. LUKER. Ed it o r .

Bateied in the Poritoffice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thura- 
day aa second class Mail Matter.

BUHSCKDTION— IN ADVANCE:
OH« T IA K ................................ $1.00
•IX MONTHS....................6l) CENTS
THUEK MONTHS.............25 CENTS

Subscribers ordering? a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as tho new address.

Puhlishkb’s NoTK'E—Ufsolu
tions of R‘*spect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price—  
(2 Sc jH>r line). Other luatler 
“ not news” charged at the reg
ular rate.

THURSDAY, M AY 1. UU3

EAKICK]
Did yon vrer fm IIm  tb«t tiM grr»tmt Uckcr la tlM world U a JackaaaT
Did It aver dawn on yon that Uila la Juat as tnia of THE TWO LEOUEU 

KICKER aa of tba four IcKKed on#}
Kor asampia. wbo could ba a nwra parfact Jarkaaa than tba man wbo klcka 

about bla owo towuf
Tbc aaa kloka beoauaa ba la built that way. and tba man klcka bacauaa ba 

la built tba aama way.
Tba aaa uaually baa aomatblng to kick at but tba man oftan kicks about

Guiena pigs may be alright ootblng at alL
for foiMl for the fellow who ha.s ...............

Get out of the lucking habit and b« a booater.never HtM*n one.

hlie.s follow tilth, fevers fol
low ties and swatting siiv*>s sick-1
n*?ss. Swat the flyl *

-  -  -

Don’t b*' a bystander or lotiker 
on. Get in the |>usli and do 
something for your community.

The crop situation Iw.s bt»en 
gr»*atly improved the last few | 
days, on account of a gisMl rain 
and the following warm spring 
days.

It payn—pays tba Indlrldual and paya tba comnaonlty.
Wouldn't yuu ratbar lira in a GOOD town tban a POOR onaT
All right then; balp tu maka your town a good ooa
Talk It up. aruoaa tba town spirit GET BVKRTBODT TO BOOSTING

Anybody can kick, but it taken a good man to booat
Ba a good cltlsanl Gat tba bablt!

Col. Pot«‘r Radford, President 
of the Farmers’ Union, says: 
"Over production and crop mort- 

Ju.st ls‘t;acse school is out is I gages force the farmer into ruin-
no rea-son why you should let 
your interest in the s c 1i<n>1 iag. 
liemember the tru.st»s* election 
Suturduv

Here is a thout^it which will 
Is- regarded as radical now, but 
i-» sure to grow in favor with in- 
creits*' in mbdligence. It is that 
our governments must help the 
|w>uple to :»ecome owners of 
hom«*s. Th»> idea is not alto 
g.‘tJier new. sinc»* homesteads 
wer*' given cr sold at low prices 
so long a- .and remained

ious comi>etitiun with each other. 
Tfie remedy lies in organization 
and co-oiK-rutiun iu marketing."

It makus no difference how 
much you spend on gixid roads, 
or how well they are built, un
less there is some provision 
made for tiieir maintenance it is 
raiiney wasted. Why not have a 
siiecial road tax for maintaining 
roads that have been built?

11:.ly Ih> caK* (I "sivialistic," but 
this uiak* no diff»*rence. The 
n*s‘d is growing and it must Is* 
met, or the country must suffer 
fur not iiie.-ting it. F.irm »V 
Ranch.

VOU SHOULD
Get the Worth of Your 

Money When You Spend It

By HOLLAND.

YOU ow« U to yourvalf oiut 
to tbotc d«iicn(1rnt on 

you to r«*t ralua ro*'etTa<l for 
cT**ry rlollar you apend Thia 
la tint parKlmnuy. oot atlngl 
iir-K It la luerely bualnaaa

Vou ara antlUad to all that 
ymir rnonay will buy, but you 
«  til imt art It unlaaa you da- 
ma nd  It. and you ran t da- 
maud It nnlaaa you kittiw val- 
iiaa, ualaaa you ara {KMtad oo 
curr<-rit ''•.'I'lltliiiiB

You ran gain thIa wi-dieu 
only by raadlng tba ad»yrtli.a- 
luanla. I'bay will tall you 
wbnt Ihtni3 ara worth, wli.-ra 
(bay ran ba had and will .>f- 
far atiicxaaflona coucanilng 
qualitiaa. atylaa and da*.l|{iia.

ADVKRTIPEME.NTS 
WIT.r. MAKE VOt;il 
DOLLARS RIOCKII 

Thara la nawa-raal lira 
nawa—In otir advartia.ng rol 
ao in a  today and arary dny.
It hi tha aort of nawa that 
mata you mooay If you mlxa 
It

Some piHiple and newsjmix'rs 
I t ! are grcKMiiing Col. Henry Kxall

We Want You to 
Talk About Us!
We believe we are making the 

l>08t and cheapest mattres.ses 
ever offered to the public by 
anybody!

We believe you have hereto
fore paid too much for too little 
when buying mattresses. Other 
manufacturt*rs charge too much 
for their mattresses, many of 
them cliarging as much as $15.00 
for a mafCK-ss that costs then), 
less than $7.50 to make. ¥Te 
would rather sell one hundriMl 
mattressess ix*r day and make 
only one dollar on each of them 
than to sell only ten mattresses 
and make t«'n dollars on each of 
them. YOU GKT Tllp: DIF- 
FKRKNCE if we can .sell them!

SAY SO^IFTTIIING ABOUT  
US!

We want YOU to talk about 
OUR mattresses. The iileusi-d 
customer is the best as.set of 
any concern, while the dis.satis 
fil'd customer can break any 
coiuiKiny. We have confiilenci* 
in our mattre.sses and believi* 
you will recommend them to 
your friends, thereby increas 
ing our business.

We are sjiending a lot of mon
ey to r.hrr y o u  t o  t a l k  
ABOUT US!

A FAIR  PROI’OSITION—
We make mattresses costing 

from one h) fifteen dollars each. 
Our most \xn)ular mattress is 

1 ■ I the "D ABNK Y M A n 'K K S S .’’
Wab-h the Isiy who is anxious This iimttrc.H.s weigh.s .50 isiuml.s,

ami willing to work at anything l‘“« . a ‘̂ ‘’;‘utiful woven tick Im- 
, ,,  I iierial edge, and IS lieing sold bythat IS hononihle. no « » ‘tb*r i f ;

the work is hard and dirty. Be' m o n p :y
will make a man some tlay that than other mattivsses that an* 
will Im* worth something to the, U*ing sold for $15 lMl. We al.so

for governor next year. Wo lx>- 
l ie v e  Col. Kxall is lioing a great
er work for Texas in his jires- 
ent capacity ;ls president of the 
Te.\a.s Imlustrial Congress than 
he could as governor of the 
sUiU'.

The numbi'r of mills is grow
ing, and are oj»|H»rtiinities for 
diversification. The iM*annt is 
rii*h fiHid and will largely take 
the place of meats. Peanut oil 

_ is not inferior to olive oil, and 
I the meal is rich i)iob*in ^ood. 
i Peanut butter ought to 1m» used 
; ami is so easily provided in any 
i home that there is no need to do 
without it.— Farm A Ranch-

comnuinity that is fortunate 
enough to have him as a citi»'n.

The hen is a great factor in 
reducing the high cost of living. 
L'lst year the revenue from the 
1 ‘.iiiltry yard ex«*eeded th*‘ divi-

make the "TYLKR .M.VTl’If KSS" 
which weighs I'l ixiunds. has a 
beautiful art tick and roll edge. 
This mattivss is sold by our 
dealers for $t).00.

\\v are nff»»ring to send you 
lUVl'B of these m a t t r e s s e s ,  
fn*ight pro]>aid, for $10.00. Of 
course if you are not WKLL  
PLI’LXSKl) with both of thosed *m'ts jiaid by tin* st«*el trust.

Some true lessous in thrift and mattres-.es, you may sim|ily send 
patience may Im* learned fromjth«*ni hack to us and wi* will i*«> 
an occasional st udy of the gen-j ^u/n .von r money to .mu at once
tie hen in her ever 
of life.

day walks!We cannot afford to have a dis 
satisfied eustoin**r and ho  far 
 ̂have not heard of anyone who 
(was not well satisfietl with our 

Having iMiught Mr, Darsey’s ; mattresses 
picture framing outfit, wo are j  THIS < >F1-'F,R IS O.N’LY I*Y)R 

, prepared to make all kinds of TH KM 'iNTH  GF .MAX.
: picture frames.

T. H I,eaverton 
Lumber Co.

White Mattress Co'p’ny
Tyler, T e a s

A  SURE REM ED Y
FOR L A Z Y  L IV E R

6 t  ta Farter^ D raf Store tor tkis 
Safe, Reliable R eneiy  oa4 Get 

Yoar Money Back if it 
FoiU

Tliere are very few remedies 
that gain the confidence of drug
gists as Liver Tone d«x?s. Por
ter’s drug store sells it and 
backs up the sale of every bottle 
witli the money back guarantee 
tliat the i>rice will l>e refunded 
if it fails to give complete .satis
faction.

Dodson’s Liver Tone costs 5(k* 
a bottle. It is the salest and 
Ix'st remeily for torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, etc., 
that has ever l>»*t*n sold in this 
city. It takes the place of dan
gerous calomt*! and dcx*s not lay 
you up as a dose of calomel often 
doi‘s. A bottle in the house is 
as gix)d as fift.v cents in the 
liank. If you or your family 
need a liver tonic .you have the 
medicine nnidy. If it fails you 
get your mone.v back.

B«> sure you get 
Liver Tone when you 
There are imitations 
may disapixiint you.

Dodson’s 
ask for it. 
of it that 

Adv

Notice of Electioa
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on *the first 
Saturday in May, the same be
ing the 3rd day of May, 191.3, for 
the purpose of electing three 
trustees for the Grapeland Inde
pendent School District to suc
ceed Qeo. K. Darsey, A H Luker 
and A. L. Brown, whose terms 
expire this year.

E W. Davis is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election.

T. 8. K ent,
Attest: President Board.

A. H. L u k k r ,
Secretary. adv

Notice
Anyone owing Frank Tyer, 

deceased, will within the next 
ten days please make settlement 
of same at the Guaranty State 
Bank, Grapeland, who will re
ceipt for all collections made.

Respectfully,
adv J, K. T ver.

Notice of Chan|e
The Livelyville .Memorial ser

vices have been changed from | 
.May JlOlh to J utieiUb, on account i 
of the Davis Memorial services, j 
which will be held on May 30th. | 
The same program will be car-j 
ried out as published in the Mes-| 
seiiger last week. The public | 
will please make a note of thisj 
and all who can are invited to be 
with us. Ounmillee,

Nule Strayed
Small mouse colored mule, 

about 2 years old, strayed  ̂
somewhere between B e t h e l  
church and Salmon. Will pay i 
anybody to jx.*n it in a good lot 
and notify me at Percilla, Texas, 
adv G. B. S e w e ll .

Active construction work has 
begun on Mr. Dar!.eyVs store. 
The foundation is b3ing made of 
cement, and the walls will be 
made thick enough that should 
future business demand it, an
other story can b<* added to the 
building. Walling A Uiclfards 
have the contract. They uls() 
have the contract to erect a 
brick building for Mr. Wherry 
at his old stand. Eugene Wall
ing will rebuild his brick, and 
all these buildings will be under 
construction at the samu time. 
It looks like baslness.

Miss Mima Butts, who has 
b«*en teaching the primary de- 
inrtment <*f the Grapdand High 
8ch<x>l, left 8aturd.ay for her 
home in Tyler. .Mias Bulls 
rendered splendid service as 
teacher and made many friends 
in Grapoland.

Special
P r ic e s
For One Week Only

1k) lbs. sugar for 1 
only........., ..........  I . U U
High j)aU*nt Hour < Q rt 
for....................... l a O U
Extra high i>atcnt 4 C A  
Hour for..............  l a w U
1 bucket cane syr- 
up fo r...................  UUI#
7 bars C’lairette O R a  
soap......................  fcWW

5 1-4 lbs. gtxMl 1
green coffee.........  | a llU
4 1-4 lbs. gtxMl 4 A  A
roasted coffee-----  | ■ U U
10c ginghams A-^
for...........- ...............

10c domestic Aa^
for.,..........................  g U

1 big lot of embroidery 
worth as high as 15c
for— ......................  g o
l.(X) over-alls, for Q H a  
on ly ....................... gUl#
Blue work shirts MCsa
fo r ......................... 4DC

M a n y  o t h e r  

special low prices 
for this week that 
have not been 
listed abovp.

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE LOW 
PRICES 

AND SAVE 
MONEY ON 
YOUR NEXT 

WEEK’S 
PURCHASES

Traylor
Bros.

•KEEP THE  
PRICE DOWN, ”

n

■)

__ mat
/ i
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LOCAL NEWS
Hay at Darsey'a.

-----1_____
adv

Blank notes and mortgages for 
sale at the Messenger office.

New neckwear for ladies at 
adv Darsey's

Chops, bran and oats at Ken
nedy Bros. adv

See Darsey's line of spring 
millinery. adv

For lard, bacon, Hour, etc., 
call at Howard’s. adv

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros. adv.

Take your chickens to 
adv Uarsey.

Gold Ik>nd dour at Kennedy 
Bros. adv

Builders’ and shelf hardware 
at Darsey’s. adv

Eugene Walling had business 
at Crockett Monday morning.

John Deere cultivators at 
adv Darsey’s.

A fresh car of alfalfa hay just 
arrived at Kennedy Bros. adv

Ice cream freezers at 
adv Darsey’s.

M ja* a . N. Henry and child
ren of Palestine were visitors 
here last week.

Let Clew’is tlx up those old 
clothes and make them as good 
as new. adv

Tlie best h«>es on the market. 
John Kiley Patw't at Kennedy 
Bros. adv

Mrs. C. G. Lansford and 
children of Crockett are visiting 
the family of Dr. McCarty.

Don’t fail to try a sack of 
Gold Bond flour at Kennedy 
Bros. adv

Dr. McCarty reix)rLs the birth 
of a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Garri.son.

A big shipim*nt of hulies’ an»l 
misses’ tan, black and white 
slipjiers at Darsey’s. adv

Miss Ethel Lively, who has 
been leaching near Crockett, has 
returned to her home at Augusta.

Daraey buys eggs. adv

Frank Leaverton and Tim 
Garland went to Augusta Satur
day night to attend the Masonic 
lodge. They rei>ort a nice time.

If you have any frames of any 
kind to make, see us.

T. H. Leaverton 
adv Lumber Co.

If yon want a giMid watch sih? 
ours, ( ’an sell you an Elgin, 
Waltham or llamptlen. 
udv S. E. Howard.

New millinery at Darsey’s adv

Fine lot of Jewelry and watch
es at Howard’s. adv

Furniture, bed springs and 
mattresses at Darsey’s. adv

Screen doors at Kennedy Bros. 
(Advertisement)

Tom Straughn and Morris A l
exander of Lovelady are in the 
city.

Screen doors at Darsey’s adv

Call and see the FREE SEW 
ING M ACHINE at Darsey’s adv

You can now get blank mort
gages at the Measeuger office.

New dress goods at 
adv Darsey’s.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Glenn, a girl.

Bring your pictures to us 
for framing.

T. 11. Leaverton
s

adv Lumber Co.

You will always find a nice 
line of dress goods at Kent's. 

(Advertisement)

Mrs, Qeo. E. Darsey and 
Misses Mary Lou and Lucindy 
went to Crockett Wednesday 
morning.

Due to arrive this week, a car 
of alfalfa hay.
Adv T, 8. Kent.

The freshest fancy groceries 
in town at Darsey’s. adv

Mr. Langbam, a merchant of 
Elkhart, was here Tuesday.

Chops, oats and feedstuff at 
adv Darsey’s

One car of genuine prairie 
hay due to arrive this week at

Misses Efiie and Eddie Downs 
and Miss Ruth Berry of Crock
ett visited relatives here this 
and last week.

Miss Clarette Elliott of Crock
ett was the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Chester Kennedy a few 
days last week.

PetoiU Waoted
I want to buy 2<X) lbs. of 

Spanish peanuts. Address W. 
A. Kleckley, Grapeland, Route 2.

JUST ARRIVED  — Car of 
doors and windows, (^all and 
let us fill your bill in this line, 
adv Geo. E. Darsey.

One lot of men’s hats, worth
from SI.60 to S2 50, your choice
while they last for $1.00.
Adv T. S. Kent.

See us before you buy doors 
and windows, paiats, screen 
doors and screen wire.

T. H. Leaverton 
adv Lumber Co.

Rev. W. A. Craven went to 
Lovelady Tuesday to loox after 
some matters connected witn 
the new church being built in 
that city.

U. M. brock has purchased 
the property formerly owned by 
Odell Paris, and will in the near 
future make extensive improve
ments.

Kent's. ^ d v

S. T. Anthony is having a res
idence erected in Hillcrest for 
rental purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ellis of 
Crockett visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Dora White left Sunday 
for Austin to visit her daugtber, 
Mrs. Mark Anthony.

Window glass — a complete 
stock just arrived, 
adv. r. H. Leaverton

Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Sullivan 
are the happy parents of a boy 
baby.

Little Edith Brown broke an 
arm Tuesday, by falling off of a 
horse while out riding.

All sizes, windows galore— 
prices the lowest.

T. H. Ijeaverton 
adv Lumber Co.

Mrs. Eiy Willis, who has been 
visiting relatives near town, re
turned to her home in Groveton 
Saturday morning.

Cutigione will prevent and re
move tan, sunburn and black
heads, fill out wrinkles, pluini>en 
shriveled neck (fhd arms and en
large the bust. No “outing” is 
complete without a box of this 
delightful, snowy white cnsim; 
do<‘s not grow hair. »K)c per 
box. Miw. R. F. Brrt.Ku, 
adv Alto, Texas

Prof. A. S. M«x)re, who has 
been teaching at Porter Springs, 
lia.s closed his school for this 
term and returned to his home 
at Augusta.

Give your horses and cattle 
Capitol St(K-k FoikI. Five iloses 
cost 1 cent and ev»*ry package 
giiaranU'ed by the company. 
Sold by S. K. Howard. adv

Plenty of L>oor8 and Windows, 
a full car to select from.

T. H. Leaverton 
adv Lumber Co.

I will have some nice dressed 
fish Saturday at Wootlard build
ing.
adv J.J.CooK.

Notice to Voters
I will not be a cumlidate for 

re election as scliool trusUHi in 
Hie eU*ction Saturday. On ac
count of the vast amount of 
work ahead of me, it will be im 
possible to devote the re(|iiired 
attention to sc1km)1 matters.

IvesiH'Ctfully,
G ko. E. Daicsky.

Howard Aiitliony of Houston 
spent several days in Grapeland 
this and last week mingling with 
his many friends. Howard is 
now interested in the real e.state 
business, and was selling lot.s in 
one of the new additions to the 
city, which has promise of being 
a good inv'estment, as the prop
erty is situated near tlie ship 
channel and turning basin,which 
is now being built.

An Old Citizen Dead

I\ceil out the fly and mos»|uitos. 
Kennedy Bros, liave the remedy
__screen dmirs and windows.

(.\dverti.sement)

Mr. Jerry Dotson, aged 7l) 
years, died at the lumie of his 
.son, .soutli of town, at an early 
hour .Monday morning. .Mr. 
Dotson v\ as stricken with paraly
sis Sumlay night, just afu*r he 
had eaUm a hearty supiH*r. Up 
until that time lie .stymied to he 
enjoying giMal la>alth. Di-eeased 
was an ex-eoiifederat4* soldier, 
and eame to Ti-xas from (»»s»rgia 
many years ago.

EuiumhI serviees w»>re eon 
duePsl at the grave in the city 
cemetery by Kev. .1. F. Cagle 
Tuesday afU'rnoon. He leaves 
■several ehildren, and otlier nd- 
atlves, ami the Messenger di?ep- 
ly sym]iatliizes with them in 
their atfiiction.

The Woman’s Home Mission 
Society met Tuesday aftern<K)ii 
with Mrs. S. N. Boykin. The 
meeting was opened with the 
usual devotional service. An 
interesting paper on “Steward - j 
a"dship and Personality,” by ■ 
Mrs. Wick Traylor. We werei 
very glad to have as visitors j 
Mcsdaiiies John McConnell and | 
( ie«)rge CriMik of Crockett, and j 
Mra^McCoiinell addressed tin* 
society a few minutes, and her 
remarks were greatly eiij lyed 
by all. Tlie business of the so- 
ci«‘ty was transacted, then some 
games were enjoyed, after which 
delicious cream and cake was 
served. Mrs. Boykin prcv»Hl to 
he a most entertaining hostess, 
and everyone greatly eiijoyi-d 
the evening. Our society is 
growing in membership and in
terest at every meeting. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
church Tuesday evening. May 
l.’lth, at which time the meeting 
will be purely devotional and 
every member is urged to at
tend. Reporter.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e H andle R eal Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money oo 
it# call on ut. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

' WARFIELD BROS.
Offica Nartti SMa Pabllc Saaara c io c t in .  r r u i

W hy don’t you be good to yourself 
and start a bank account? Goodfel- 
lowship should begin at home. If 
y(X  ̂would be a “R E A L  G O O D FEL -  
L O W ” provide for your mother, wife, 
sister, sweetheart, yourself, and 
save what you squander in trying to 
be a “JOLLY G O O D F E L L O W ” and 
become a “R E A L  G O O D F E L L O W ” 
by starting a bank account.

F. & M. STATE BANK

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

t o

10

10

10

10

TH IS  PUNCH  CARD IS  W ORTH

ONE DOLLAR
IN  O B T A IN IN G

The Famous ROGERS Silverware
6 Tea SiKions..........................- .............................$1.7H
fi Dessert Spoons.................................. - ............. - 1.‘.16
H Table Spoons....... .......................................... —  1.99
() Medium Knives....... .................. - .......................  “..Ml
(’> MiHliuin Forks..... ...............................................  1,99
1 Sugar Shell and Butter Knife..........................   1.7i»
1 Thns'-pioee ( ’liild’s Set....... ..............................  1.h5
1 Berry .SisKin........................................................  1,95
I (iravy I#adle.........................................................  1.m5
1 ( ’ream Lidle........................................................  1.05

Bring this card and when you make a cash jiurchase at 
our store, liave the amount of your purehase punched 
out. Wlien the totiil amount of #5 is jirojs'rly jiunchiHl 
out we will aceept this card as $1 in ( ash and you can 
s«*lect from ahov«* sets or and P.\Y THE B.\L
ANTE OF ODD ( ’E.NTS IN CASH.

OUU PL.V.N will **nahle you toobtain for one tliird its 
value a complete s«*t of th»‘ \V. U. Brand of the famous 
liom-rs .Silverware, guarant«H‘d heavily plated on a 
solWl silver nickel hast*.

EX.VMIM.E: To obtain a set of Tea simkuis, value as 
above ^1.7s, pay us tin* odd 7sc and we will aceept this 
card, im)|H*rly punched out, as?il,0()

T. S. KENT

50

.M)

¥)

Special Bargains
$2.50 and $2 Hats for Saturday at - $1.00  
Buggy Harness, fifteen dollar value for - $11 
Double set Harness, worth $25 lor - > $20

T. S. KENT
.Mesdoams. .lohn McConnell 

and George CrcKik of Crockett 
wert* the guests of Mrs. Geo. E 
Darsey Tuesday.

Rev. W. A. Craven announced 
Sunday that a protracted meet
ing would b(‘gin at the Method
ist church Sunday, May 11th. 
Rev. \V. H. Crum will have 
charge of Ibe services.

vH | i«

Sold by T. S. KENT

: -
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SYNOPSIS.

•  o«rt«ln MrnHuaeM la h«r maanar 
that vaa la dlatlact coatrmat to bar 
uaaal calm. Ho hold bar baad Ugbtljr 
daapita bar affort to withdraw It  
“Wbat Is It. Dortsr' ha Inquired so- 
llcltoualjr, Bba shook her bead.

“ Pleaaa don’t speak about it now. 
Tatbar baa to laara the houaa after 
dinner, which Is the principal reason 
I called you. I will tall you later.”  He 
let her band aaaape and followed her 
down the halt Impatient though he 
was to hear the newt, ha know he 
would ba oompelled to await her 
pleasure.

They flniihed their dinner amongst 
the oommonplaoea of an ordinary Sun
day midday meal and then she and he 
took their aaata In the comfortable 
chairs upon the shady veranda. Judge 
Pulton had Just departed, also looking 
sompwhat worried, as Allen thought, 
and the girl and himself were alone.

CHAPTKR I—rrofe*»or I^Mtnond of th# 
olMMTvacury a gnmt •<*rwa*

tlon throuifhout th« country by announc- 
lair that what app«*art to ba a !•

pproathinir at tcrrlhc «p»«d. l>«atru«.tloa 
th« earth la feareti.: r

CH APTKR II—Panic prcratli avery- 
whcrc. The saf«-nitc haraly m 'uca tha 
•ar(h The atm<«ph<-rlc dlstiirban-m 
hntx-ha pwopla uncunsi'luua but du«a do 4mniug0.

CHAI>TRK IIT -A  leaf hcarinic a caha- 
Uallc dt-algn flutters d i'»n  among ths 
picats at a lawn parly It Is Mcnilral 
la deslirn with a curious ornament worn 
by tK>rls Ku ii. d. A hld.oua msn-llks 
being with hug*- wings dcscrnils In th« 
Bildat of the g’lM ia Hs noli, vs Hurls’ 
•manii-nt and atarts toward her.

t o t s  . h «  B a r r p  I r v t t x g  G ra w ts a
longer? But an It was I got out even 
before they wsnted me to. Didn't
want even to appear to be Uking ad-1 "And now?”  ha questioned, 
vantsge of their kindness, you see.” Again the hunted look filled her 

Although the speaker's manner was troubled eyaa to the brim, she shlv- 
opt'n enough, there was nevertheless «red as from a sold draft and glanced 
a subtle maliciousness In his tones about quickly. ” 1 hate to talk about 
that .March Instantly detected and In- r , r  was too hideous—yet I want you 
wardly resented. ’T ^ t ’s see—ten to know. And as fath* r had to be ab- 
days," he returned reflectively. "That this afternoon he suggested that
Is a pretty long while to be laid up j g«nd for you to keep me company, 
with a cracked rib. Isn’t u r ’ Tolliver r  happened last night.”

CH VPTKR IV Th« men fear he In
tends Bunie harm to l^ rls  %n<1 % fleree 
battle ensues. In whtth Tolliver snU 
lbfar«’h, suitors of rx>ris. an«l f*rof. Dm - 
mond are Injured. The flyinic man Is 
wounded by a shot from ToUtver. tHit 
aacapes by llyinc away.

CH APTKR V - \  farmer rejN>rta that 
the flylnic man narrlesl ofT hts younc 
daughter People everywhere are terror- 
atfit'ken at the posslhtlltfes for eell p<>s« 
aessed by the monrt^r The yuvernor of
fers a reward of w  fur hia I'apturs. 
dead or alive.

CHAPTKR VT-Putnam Is the first af 
the aviators to respond. After a thrfll- 
inic rhaee in the air he Is thrown from 
bla machine by the dylnc man anti killed

CHAPTER VII.

lie bud hi !r 
ebs was. 
ing to nuri=-

Ths Face at ths Pane.
March, pasalng down the atrset, was 

deep in thought and bla face looked 
as though he were somewhat worried 
and in truth be waa, for to have a 
Flying Man. and a woman with whom 
one Is very much In love, upon the 
mind at one and the same time, and 
both behaving unsatUfartorlly. Is 
trouble enough for any man Not a 
word had he beard from Dorlt since 
the night bs had left her at the door 
with the words in his emra, “ If I really 
•eed you I will let you know," and 
bla obstinacy and jealousy had pre
vented him from communicating with 
her in siiy manner as long as bis rival 
remained beneath her roof. He bad 
not "Xpected that she would really 
need him in the physical a>*nse, of 
<x)ur: yet one may iii.«-d ar.o'h *r in
many different w ay .. aiid It p'..|ued 
him iii.it she, knowing how er, . r be 
woul.l be to - :>ni •. had not mad. ;;me 
♦ xcuiie for t:ei d.ng him that b; lu.ght 
go and Bee In r. or at le . i talk with 
her over Ih- ,.hoiit Perhaps she bad 
been In lovf ■ lb T .ilt\ r 1̂1 alt ng.

Mispected at times that 
... th.it Jhe w help. 
him, was e-'cing him 

many tlim- doily, wa., reading f. 1; iii 
and being r; ad to by l.iin and h ivii.g 
long and roiitiil..nti:,l talks *:!h  h.r.i 
and r pr.ii ‘ ous < ircunistani>•*. It 
Would noi te> at all startling If ths 
fei.iii'r i> imon bud wereJwlfily bloom
ing Into full -r i'onfound Tolli
ver. ny vny. Wuu hr' going to stay 
th. rs forever Why didn't he send 
for hU t. ;r.k ■ ul b*- <!one w :h H* H« 
oui'ht to I . h.imetl of If for bis
ins-'li nt abuse of ccimuon hospitality.

Head do = n and frowning, h* run 
abruptly Irio a :'ifin at a corner and

!»h a. II ’ r 1 . ..gy look-d up.
Clay, a half srnlle on Ins handsonilsh 

Mil r< : rdipc h.ni with -•null 
attempt to cor i'e.il li. . umus* nn-iit, 
"Tht. is a poor Uiue for otu* to go 
wl..- it with h' hi ad dow n lii that 
f.tshion V h-n ever.'., -ly |.je.. j;ot
A cr '■ In Ills n-i s from looking up. 
You b;..l best tnk. cun-. Tin- Hying 
.Man will gel you vou dor t wa'eii
sut. be said In his - v»‘n and rn;;.»r 
musical voles, ti lirkl;. .Mb n ■ pf 
him .'tih his evea He had nr . . ap
peared In hi t' r .,- ilih. ' .ii. r 
better »iti. ; -J with things in g-ner:;l 
March iiirau out bis hand and flay  
taking it with a mechanical liiotiou 
rsleased R Instantly.

"Qlarl to - - you out ' . am " 
claimed th former : rverri 
a -um .'0 smitM-d inU flli!r‘d 
the .)thsr' lliiii.

"Thanl.a, ' he r* urn d drily 
’ on sr looking vury w-Sl Ini 

Tolliv-r bowed.
"U would bi •tr.in :e if I did 

aft.^r th • nuriiing . nd trentm n. | 
relv -1 Take my word for It, m ■ 
you ever b -eome Injured pn ■ .11 .i 
Miss Kultuii to look after you. If

agreed with him at once.
"I should Imagine so But you see I 

have been away from there for the last 
four daya—was there leas than a week. 
What? Is It possible that you did not 
know?”  He opened his eyes In a look 
of mock surprise at the other's evi
dent lack of Information. March felt 
like a fool.

"No, I knew nothing about It.”  ha 
waa forced to admit. "I have been 
very busy with my own affalra But 
1 must be on my way. See you again. 
Tolliver ••

"Indeed you will, March,”  waa tha 
slow retort With a farewell nod each 
went hla separata way.

So Clay bad bean gone from the Ful
ton home for aeveral daya and he had 
not known It! He became angrier 
than aver. True, he bad told Dorla 
that ha would leave the field to her 
and Clay as long aa the latter re

“ Yes. Dorla. I am listening.”
"And It waa midnight and very dark 

and I was aalaap.”
"Oo on."
"I waa awakened by a sound, a very 

■mall aound. I am a light alaeper, you 
know, especially these nights.”

"I undcratand. Possibly we all are."
"And I llataned tbnmgh the dark- 

nesa and prsaantly 1 heard It again, 
a peculiar sound— a scratchy aound I 
callad It to myself—and It seemed to 
come from my window. Of course I 
thought of burglars, but the window 
Is high up, and bealdea why on earth 
would n burglar be trying to get In 
(here when he could enter so much 
more easily from the ground floor? So 
I listened and Ilstsnsd. and sometimes 
I thought I could hear something and 
sometimes I thought I was misuken, 
and after a while I turned my head

dllfcrehtly. T ThInT T l 'Waif n dealre 
for revange'tkat brought him here, for 
that he la malevolent* and revengeful 
there can ba no doubt. And It was 
here, remember, that he was first at
tacked, attacked before he bad offered 
violence to us. You know Clay start- 
ed It by shooting him, and Clay waa 
hers for several daya afterward while 
he waa getting well. It la poaalbis 
that the creature knew that to be ao, 
does not know that Clay has left and 
came here looking for him. And then 
again perhaps he was after me once 
more. Oh, I don't know, but I am 
terribly worried.”

"Doris!" be cried almost fiercely. 
"Fathers are all right enough aa far 
aa they go, but what you need above 
all other things Is one who can he at 
your side in the darkness as well as 
the light, someone who ran guard you, 
protect you and comfort you In times 
of distress like this as no father can—”

"Which I suppose means that I need 
a husband,” she broke in quietly.

“ You have guessed marvelously.”
"And therefore that the husband 

should by rights be you.”
"I'nqueatlonably.”
A faint smile rippled across her face. 

"Very well, sir. I will file this appli
cation among the others, and a little 
later if I find I have need of such an 

 ̂assistant I will bo pleased to commu
nicate with you further,” ahe respond
ed In a monotonous, businesslike voice. 
Rhe leaned forward, looking down the 
street "There comes Clay.”  she an
nounced.

Displeasure amounting to anger, and 
disappointment approaching disgust 
pervaded Alan's being. After ten days 
of not seeing her and now, just when 
(hey wore getting started on the right 
conversational track to have an ea- 
ceedlngly disagreeable third person 
who had just left her house after stay
ing there constantly for days appear 
upon the scene was somewhat more 
than Irritating. He would rather Clay 
had been the Flying Man himaelf, for 
being armed now be could have resent
ed the intrusion of the other with 
vigor, whereas he must now tamely 
submIL However, he would ascertainI very slowly sad looked towards the

msined In their house aa her patient. | window. I imagined I could ase two | Doris' bringing about
but how in the name of common sense luminous balls through the
was he to know when the patient left darkness, so I reached for the button 
unless he received word? If Doris ' head of ths bed and switched
and himself had been short time ac- ^n the electric light. Horrors!" She 
quaintancea things would have been covered her face with her hands, shak

ing like an aspen. March's hair waa 
bt-glnning to bristle and his hands 
turned In knobbed fists.

"And you saw—”
"HIM. Yes. I saw him as plainly 

as 1 did that night on the lawn when 
he fell from space, only now he was 
a hundred times more hideous.' And 
he was making mouths at me or try
ing to Bsy somctHfhlt or—Oh, I don’t 
know what he meant, but anyway I 
Jumped out of bed and ran to father's 
room. Hs came back Inatantly with 
the gun he has just bought, but there 
was nothing In sight then. Why is 
he haunting me? What can It be?
The first night on the lawn he seemed 
o single me out from everybody else.

e*
O r.
about

a."

Tf
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different and he would not have ex
pected her to let him know, but aa It 
was they had known each other for 
years, had been the best of friends 
during all that time and In a way con
fidants long before he had begun to 
make love to her. Therefore, elimi
nating the love element, she might at 
least have let him know as a friend 
that her patient bad recovered and 
taken his departure. He felt ag
grieved. Should he call her up now 
and ask permission to call? His first 
inclination was to do so, then remem
bering Clay's sly Insinuations of her 
tender rare he gn’w r«‘seiitf«l again 
and rrawled back Into his shell I’er- 
haps ĥi did not want him to call any 
more I'l-rhaps she and Clay had It 
all arranged between them, and that 
wa." the cause of the other’s subtle 
mocl:ery. Me would take a day or 
two and 'hink It ov< r. If he was out 
if »h» riinnlt'g It wss now too Isle to 
do anything about It anyway, and tf he 
»;is not another day or so would make 
no dlfferi'ore—she might be gladder to 
see him then.

It was Sunday and he would do no 
work that day. but It was his custom 
to go to his desk between eleven and 
twelve on Sabbath foretioons to look 
over his mail and get It reait) for .Mon
day’s dictation. Ho pursued his way 
otficeward, therefore, opened the door 
and sat himself down In tho quiet 
room. Hve minutes later the tele- 
lihone bell rang an<i he got up to an- 

r it. wondering whom the caller 
might be. It was Doris.

"Knowing your custom of opening 
vour mall on Sundays at about this 
hour I was In hopes of catching you 
In your workshop," she began. "And 
how hav.' you been during these awful 
days?" Me most untruthfully assured 
her that he had never h«-en better or 
happier She seemed pleased to hear it.

"And you?" he a^ked.
"gulte well until this morning. But 

today I am dnaij/ully worried and 
nervous, and that Is the nuson I 
called you up."

"I see Something has gone wrong 
and you really n*-ed me."

"You have guessed It exactly. You 
remenib«-r I promis' d you I should let 
you know In case of such an event. 
Well. 1 am k. ping my promise."

"And you wish to see me when?"
"Today. You may come out to din

ner at two o'cliM-k If you will and 
■p«'nd the afternoon with me."

" !  ‘.;;;htful. Hy the way. I saw Clay 
a few moments ago and hs hioked 
wondrously well and happy. Said you 
were the queen of nurses or aoniFthlng 
to that effect--so thoughtful, so tin

I and now again in the midst of all 
I these horrible things he la doing he ;
; eomes to my window at midnight. 1 
i am frightened, dreadfully frightened ; 
and do not want to be alone a moment.
I had to call up tome protector to be 
with me tills aft> moon, so I rang you 
Cau you Imagine what th»‘ creature 
means?" A cold, prickly chill had en 
veloi>ed March, a nameless fear at the 
thought of the monater'a apparently 
strange fascination for the sweet 
woman at his side, but while hla voice 
was more or less serious as he an i 
swered her he tried to present the , 
matter in as light a form ns possible. | 

"I am Inclined to think Ilka this . 
It la probable that your trinket with 
Its peculiar likeness to a leaf with 
which he was familiar in his own 
world and which may have some syni ; 
bollc mesnlng among his people, lira# | 
attracted bis attention and curiosity 
to you. And so having noticed you—” I 
March had to start his love making at j 
the first opi»ortunlty—"and your sweet-1 
ness and preftlne.ia—” She (hocked 
him.

".\s tf a monstrosity like hlri could 
appreciate wha! w« am pleased to call 
prettlness among ourselves, even as
suming that any of us {lossess It. WTiy. 
we must look as grot"sque to him as 
he d(M-s to us, ' Hh our wlngli’jts bod- 

s, earth bound forms, clumsy looking 
l'tnl»s. qu< er fiapidng garments and 
snail like gait."

"He Was Making Mouths at Me.”

"Did you not expect him?" he In
quired casually. Her head shook.

"So. it is entirely of hU own mo
tion.”

"Have you told him of your experl- 
I nee of last night ?"

"I have told no oun but father and 
you.”

"And are you going to tell him?”
"I do not know—not at jireHent at 

least. Ho might infer that the Flying 
Man was searehing here for him and 
he worried because of Its worry to me 
1 shall say nothing to him about It 
at present." Slo aro.ne and went to 
the head of the si. to g-e».t hhn. 
smiling, her hand oufstreteheil Hi 
Ixiweil over II, muttering Homcthhin 
Inaudible Ui March's t .irs, then uudd> ; 
to liiin.

"Hardly expin-l-id to : ee you agalii 
KO s4K<n." be said drily to iho latter

; with one of his i.ueer looks. The 
"Very well. Wo vclll assume then | flair ex: d March. Hut

that yon. personally, were a secojidary a few hours before ho had confesi ed 
i corslderstlon and that he was merely r, the o'her man that he hnd not heard 
. fascinated by 'he trinket. That should from Doris for days, and It miirt look 
relieve your mind, and nothing Is sipi- | lo rulltver n» though his rival, not 

j pier than to huv. him the ornament . daring to con.prie with him face to 
! outside as s p< are offering. Also, you ; face, had k< pt out of his sight until 
must remember thu-i house is the place I hia back w-sn turned, when he had at 
•There he n i Iv-d hit first Infroduc-'

will do to you will not have s.iii. : ,j sympathetic here, here -Dt>r-
In vuln." rh. frilnt look of du .has- la!” Hut Doris bad hung np the re
ars that ran across March : fac- -i.J reiver without waiting to hear more 
not eecape theconvali c mt one's ?. ■», and he was compelled, much against 
and again h« baited him out of purs his wishes, to relurn to his mall, 
•ujoynient. Hhe met hlm-at the door with her

‘Nothing will put a sick man on his usual friendliness, smiling and sweet.
feet so quickly as to have an lMe^ 
•ated and Interesting woman minlst. r- 
Ing to him Do you know I almost 
jjegjwtted. that_ I, was _no^ laid ujp

altogether desirable, yet knowing her 
os well aa be did hla firnt glsnc* told 
him that sh* was lodnwd troubled. Her 

woe* a bontod look ana thsra.was

i flon to human beings, and last night I in hts prowitngs ho probably chanced 
! this way and ’Mpped for a moment 
I merely out of cui” 'slty."

"Hut why forue lo my window?” 
“ I’ robahly through colncldvoce pura 

and simple. ! ’ - rhaps he merely wished 
lo see what wsa Inside. He sac* like 
“ bat In the dark, ymi know.”

She removed her hands from her 
fsco and onc« more sat compoaadly. 
"Of course It may ba that what you 
hava •̂ m̂A Is true, since all any of us 
can do U guaaa. ilowavsr, I think

once rusbi d to her ui>on the first In
formatiou that there was nobody upon 
the field to dll pule with him. Doris, 
however, relieved the situation some
what.

"Yes, I Sen', for lilia and be wsa good 
enougti to ccnie. NVe had not had a 
little visit for some time—we have 
both ti'-' n rather busy, you know." 
i^Isy did not peeui ill tha least dla< 
turbed at tho poasiblllty that ba had 
Interrupted a teii^a-tsle.

"It waa frightfully lonesome to be 
hy myself after the dallghiful society 
of the past week, sq 1 just absent-

mlndadly^oltowa^up my HioaglilB~un- 
tU I found myself hare,” ha langhed. 
"Beastly tbs way that flying animal 
Is misbehaving himself. Too bad I 
did not gat him that first night and 
save all this commotloil.”

" I f  you had not attacked him It Is 
quita possible no commotion would 
have arisen,”  she suggested mildly. 
Ha seamed a trifle put out at that view 
of It.

'T don’t think that la quite appreci
ative. He was after you. reaching for 
you, and of course I could no^ permit 
anything like that from man or beast 
If the advance was repellent to you. 
Tou did not wish him to touch you?”

"Moat certainly not. But diplomatic 
treatment might have been more affao- 
tlve."

"Mlsa Dorla, when it comes to pro
tecting our women folks from the crea-1 
tures of this or any other world, I be-1 
lleve In the gunpowder treatmeut first | 
and tha diplomatic afterwards—if 
there la any afterwards. But if you 
think I was hasty—”

” I am not ciiticlsing, and you know 
how much I appreciated your motives. 
Hut let us talk about something else.”

Before them the mountains rising 
almost as straight sa s wall, vast, 
brooding, tumbled as an angry sea 
stretched away and away Into tha dis
tance to where the everlasting snow- 
crowned peaks glluted marble whit# 
in the sunlight. Laxlly tho three upon 
the porch talked along In the warmth 
of tha sunny afternoon, the girl 
seeming to forget her misglvlnga and 
laughing as lightly as had been her 
wont befors the coming of the strange 
creature from another sphere to haunt 
her. In fact, the spirits o f all three 
arose and for once all friction between 
the rivals for the time disappeared and 
Alan even condescended to accept the 
cigarette that Clay condescended to 
proffer him. Then in the midst of 
their light chatter a grotesque thing 
happened. Across tht mld-aftemoon 
sun a black cloud came floating, 
sprawling, malformed, a cloud which 
had huge batlike wings and a lean, 
outstretched arm that ended In a 
grasping hand. And as their tongues 
stopped as they stared at this appari
tion o f the sky its shadow fell black 
upon the lawn, approached them with 
silent stealth, ran snakellke up the 
porch until the claw mounting to Dor
is' waist held her. for an Instant In Its 
grasp, then releasing her passed on 
beyond the house. So startling and 
realistic was it all that March half 
arose to his feet \qith hands clenched 
us though to do battle, while Tolliver 
muttered a fierce imprecation beneath 
his breath and the girl grew pale as 
death. For a moment they looked at 
each other with startled eyes, then 
Tolliver forced a laugh.

"Dncanny that! Too realistic by 
half to be romfortahlo. Hut of course 
it was nothing but a fool cloud, and 
thank gtHiduess we are not supersti
tious. Listen to that!” From over
head there came the peculiar clanking 
whistle of aerial propellers and step
ping quickly to the lawn they gazed 
up. Two new aeroplanes were speed
ing towards the little treeless play
ground |>ark u little way beyond which 
has been set aside for their use.

"It Is North and Luther arriving,” 
March told them. "I saw in the paper 
that they were expected to arrive to
day. North Is an old friend of mine. 
Suppose we go down and see him. 
Doris quickly assented, and walking 
one at each sido of her March and 
Tolliver passed out o f the gate and 
wandered towards the alighting place 
of the planes. Her head uncovered, 
her glossy hair glinting opalesque In 
the sunlight, exceedingly fair of face 
and faultless of form In her perfectly] 
fitting gray gown, no man passed her 
without a second admiring look, few 
women without secret envy. And proud 
of her Indeed were the two who 
walked so erectly at her side.

They found North busy about his 
machine, tightening this, loosening 
that, testing everything. He was a 
good-looking young fellow of about 
twenty-five, determined of face and 
sinewy of foitn and an aviator of the 
foremost rank, although almost the an
tithesis of the lll-futed I'utnaui. For 
where the dead man hud been boast
ful North was modest, where one had 
been reckless the other was merely 
brave, and where obstinacy bad been 
prodoinlmint In the former In the man 
tlu-y now saw cool iJetermiiiatlon held 
sway. He greeted March eutliuslas- 
tically.

"Mighty glad to see you again, old 
man. Uemernbered that this waa your 
home and have been thinking of you 
off and on all day. Maybe we won't 
have a good old time together onco 
mure when I get that million. He good 
enough to Introduce me." He removed 
his cap

"Delighted to meet you. Miss Ful
ton.” He gazed at Iiorls with frank 
adniinilioii. "Don’t know aa I blame 
Alan and the Flying Man fur making 
their headquarters here.” He saw the 
shadow that flitted across the girl's 
face and hastened to apologize. "Meg 
pardon for mentioning such a dlsagroe- 
sble beast In your pressnee, MIsk Ful
ton I mean the Flying Mgn, not 
March. lie  Isn't half bad when you 
get tn know him. Qlod lo know you, 

.̂ too, Mr. Tolliver.” Me turned lo Alan
"I wonder If your friends will ex- 

ruo« jrou for )ust half an hour wbtl*
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ahow IB A i  flMADt pTaM tiaarlierA 
whare I can ( « t  a bit# to aat—merely 
for half an bonr, you know.** Dorla 
bowed.

" If you will both promise to return 
at the end of that time— "

"It la a contract." He took Alan by 
the arm. "W o have got to hurry to 
make It, and theae are busy days with 
me, you understand. Somehow I al
ways did have a hankering desire to 

(be a millionaire and this Is my first 
chanco at It, he rattled on. Off 
through the loiterers the two friends 
went rapidly, leaving ('lay and the 
girl to ramble about by themeelves 
until they should return. For fifteen 
minutes thereafter, and very contrary 
to his usual manner, Tolliver seeming 
to be thinking deeply seldom spoke 
and sho finally began to wonder mild
ly as to the cause of It.

"You are feeling quite recovered by

"It would make almost any woman 
proud and gratified to feel that so hon
orable a man so highly esteemed her. 
Hut I had not thought seriously of 
marrying—as yet."

They walked a dosen steps In si
lence. "Time," said he at last, "need 
not bo considered the essence of thia 
contract, should there be a contract 
between us. I will be content to await 
any length of time If I may only 
continue to hope. May I have that 
hope, Doris?"

"I will answer you tomorrow."
"Today, now"—he begged. But she 

only shook her head and be walked 
beside her with downcast eyes and 
moody face until presently he spoke 
again.

"I am going to ask you what you 
may consider to be an Impertinent 
frtfr*tlon. Of course you may ignore 
It altogether, evade it or answer as 
you please without fear of offending 
me. Is there— are you—"

"No," she Interrupted quickly. "I 
am not promised to anyone else, if 
that Is what you are about to say." 
Instantly his face grew lighter and 
he even laughed a bit.

"Then to every cloud there is a sil
ver lining after all. 1 was dreadfully 
frightened for a few moments and the 
relief is unspeakable. 1 beg your par
don for hinting at such a possibility' 
I ’ ntll tomorrow at least I shall con
tinue to cherish hopes—yes even after 
that no matter what the answi'r may 
be. Toaight, even though it Im' for 
the last time, I shall revel In niy 
dreams,"

“ 1 think we had better turn back 
now," she said quietly.

Hack at his machine after his lunch 
North was testing the motor, March 
watching him with mild Interest. 
Suddenly the aviator clutched hla 
friend's arm with a grasp of steel, his 
face flown bloodless, his eyes staring, 
his voice coming In an awed whisper.

"(ireat Maker of Miracles! Ixiok up 
there I"

(To be continued.)

PUNTING NUT TREES

Forests Have Been Cut Down 
For the Best Timber.

Ths Claw, Mounting to Doris’ Waist, 
Held Her for an Instant In Its Grasp-

now?" she Inquired at length. He 
* laughed with an uneasy note In his 

voice that caused her a alight perplex
ity.

"Yet. Miaa Doris, that is, physical
ly speaking. But mentally—" He 
halted and seemed to be seeking the , 
words he wished—"I am very much i 
disturbed." She glanced at him quick-1

I
"May I ask about wh.it?"
"You may. It Is about yourself, | 

Doris. Those six days at your houso I 
brought my mental disease to a cli
max, that is. If it be true that love ' 
is a disease, as some psychologists 
would make us believe. 1 restrained 
myself from speaking to you about It . 
while I was at your house, although | 
you may bo very sure It was ever up
permost in my mind. Yet the time 
comes when love, like murder, must ; 
out. In my case that time has come, ' 
and now you must listen to me for a 
few moments before making me very . 
happy or very wretched.” She averted 
her face that he might not see the 
warmth of her color, while he proceed-1 
^  In a voice that was low and paa- | 
slon filled. |

"It Is Impossible thst you with your > 
keen -perception have not read my 
feelings towards you, for no woman 
could remain oMIvloua to such a pa
tent state of mind as mine has been 
towards you. Doris, have you not 
known?” Her face still remained 
averted, her voice unchanged. j

"I have realized that you have been 
kind, courteous, considerate. No wom
an could desire a more gallant admir
er, since you assert that you have 
been such.”

"You Buspicloned nothing more than 
admiration?"

"I think I am by nature unsuspi
cious."

Ills dark face clouded with a slight 
displeasure. "Believe me, I am far too 
aerlouB to Jest. "Durts, I have been In 
love with you with a love that has In
creased with each passing moment 
since the day I first met you. 1 have 
tried to make you understand It In 
many ways, and 1 am convinced that 
you have known It for months. And 
always your uniform kindness, and 
often your apparent pleasure at seeing 
me have fanned my hope until I have 
sometimea thought I would not be 
over-presumptuous In speaking to you 
as I am doing now. And your solici
tude—I might almost say tenderness 
In caring for mo during those days 
when I was disabled determined me to 
out with it. Therefore I came this 
afternoon to tell you that 1 love you 
better than all else, that I would tac- 
rlflce my life for you—and I want you 
to remember that phrase If the time 
should ever oome when I ahall be put 
to the test—and that above all other 
things earthly I wish to marry you " 
Ilia eyes had brightened, hi# face 
grown pale with suppresaed emotions, 
his rather sharply cut features aeemed 
to have aoftened and the girl, glanc
ing quickly sidewise at him, thought 
him handsome Indeed. She anawered 
kU(» u ii«U .( baU cerioual;. half ti^htlr.

NEW MIKADO IS DEMOCRATIC

simple In Hla Habits and Opposed to
Ostentatious Ditplay When 

Land Is Poor.

Toshihito, the new mikado of Japan, 
la a personality almost unknown to 
the western world. He Is educated 
and able and no one has suggested 
that In administrative affairs bis 
hands are tied or that he Is in any 
way lacking In forcefulness. Yet this 
ruler, who could be as ostentatious as 
he pleased, ta aatd ta have the peace
ful good nature of a child. He cut the 
ministerial allowance for the late em
peror’s funeral 26 per cent, because 
he did not believe In display when 
there was poverty and distress in his 
land, and arranged to defray a part of 
the cost from his own palace fund.

It Is related that he does not take 
very kindly to the oriental Idea of be
ing ever surrounded by bowing, hum
ble courtiers and attendants, and that 
when on a drive from the palace 
through the streets of Tokyo he was 
so annoyed to see that the royal cav
alcade was fenced by a saluting crowd 
and that traffic was entirely blocked 
that he ordered that In the future his 
drive should be along the less crowd
ed streets I

When verging on manhood he went 
hunting and shot a deer. The cries 
of other deer, which he believed to be 
the children of the one he had killed, 
sickened him, and In his grief he 
wrote a poem regretlng his act and 
has since declined to hunt.

1 He Is democratic and Is even said 
' to have stolen away from the palace 
disguised as a workman and associat
ed with his fellow tollers on teri|p of 
absolute equality.

Long and Honorable Carer.
Sir Ralph Williams, who has re

signed as governor of Newfoundland, 
has bad a long diplomatic career,

' during which he has been In many Im- 
. portant situations. For a time he 
i was treasurer of Olbraltar and sat on 
j  the gate tb the east. Then ho was 
! secretary at Harbadoes and saw a 
i quarter of the population swept off 
j the earth by a hurricane. Hut It 
was in Africa that he had hts largest 

' experience, ruling over blacks and 
Hoers He first saw the Dark Contl- 

; nent In 1883, during a hunting trip.
' In 1901 he was made governor of 
I Bechuanaland. with C. M. Q. as a 
' decoration of merit. Sir Ralph was 
' appointed governor of Newfoundland 
! about three years ago. He Is sixty- 
four yesri of age, and In retiring does 

' BO to spend the remainder of his life 
in leisure.

Black Walnut, Most Valuabis for
Wood Ussd In Manufseturs of Fins 

Furniture, Also Bears Oily Nut 
of Fins Flavor.

(By J M W SMIlMt. OkUhoma.)
Among the great natural resources 

of the United States, our native nut- 
beanng trees occupy a place of no 
mean Importance; but they have been 
treated like other natural resosurces 
of the country—exploited, wasted and 
destroyed until the outcome la getting 
to be alarming

Our fertile lands have been robbed 
of their productivity by the onecrop 
system; the fureata have been cut 
down for the beat timber and no pro 
vision made for a future supply.

The walnut, the ckasinut and the 
hickory, also the paean have fallen 
before the woodman's axe, with their 
fellows, the elm, ash and osk—In the 
effort to make room for more grain 
crops, cotton and lobacto Thousands 
of seres of valuable Umber and nut 
trees have been destroyed In this man
ner, In many places It will b«' genera
tions Ix-fore the average yield per 
acre will again attain unto that which 
was destroyed.

Hut It Is too late to grieve over the 
errors of the past, but it la not too lote 
to quit the wasteful habits, to begin to 
repair the damage done and save and 
improve that which la b-ft

The black walnut, the most valu 
able tree In (he world fur lla timber, | 
which is used In the manufacture of 
the finest furniture and cabinet ma
king. bears a large, oily nut of fine 
flavor, which finds a ready sale at a 
fair price.

The shell-bark hickory la another 
native tree of sturdy and lofty growth, 
the wood of which, on account of Its 
great strength snd elSMtlctty Is highly 
prized fur the manufacture of agricul
tural Implements and Is unsurpassed 
for fuel.

The American sweet chestnut, the 
butternut and the pecan are all trees 
of fast growth and are valuable for 
both Umber and nuts.

Our native nuts have already made 
a respectable beginning in forming 
the body of various food products 
whose marketable value Is growing 
rapidly—such as butter oils, confec
tions and concentrated food stuffs that 
are meeting an Incrasged demand.

There Is no diet more nutritious and 
easier to digest than our native nuts.

There are thousands of farmers who 
have no nut trees of their own, but 
whose land Is highly suitable for the 
growing of theae trees. Buch farmers 
should plant a few nut trees, such as 
are adaptable to their climate and 
soil, every year, and not b«» deterred 
from planting on the grounds that 
they would have to wait so long for 
results

The planting of nut trees it elevat
ing, profitable and pleasing and In 
harmony with the laws of nature.

The planting, propagating and grow. 
Ing of nut trees has a great future be
fore It, owing to the natural adapta
bility and the rapidly Increasing de
mand for nuts to use In the various 
food products.

Marred Surfaces 
Made New

A  icarrcd or acratched table, or a cnair on which the 
finish is marred, or any woodwork where t'te finish 
isn't what you would like, can be made new wirh

f£ K e q u a l it y
V A R N O -LA O

It’s also good for floors. It will stand hard wear, 
because it^ made from the best floor varnish. Varno- 
Lac not only renews, but it also stains and varnishes at 

 ̂ one application. You can change oak or pine to a 
mahogany or walnut or dark (jak Hnish, or any of the 
expensive hard wood finishes. And it’s easy to do—  
you can do it yourself.

Our hook, “ Home Decorating”  tells you how to do 
all kinds of home painting at trifling cost.

Ask fur a free copy.

GEO. E. DARSEY

Annual Apple Crops.

During the past seventeen years 
one of the orchards of J. O Wells of 
Ontario county. N. Y.. haa borne fif
teen crops. The two failures were 
due to frost at bloatoming time 
When It Is stated that the leading 
variety In this orchard Is Baldwin, 
the Importance of thinning needs no 
further comment. Mr. Wells thins to 
atz inebtia or mors.

Handling a Goose.

In handling a goosa. It abould al- 
waya be taken by tbs nock, and when 
lifted from the ground the body should 
be turned with the back toward the 
peroon handling It. In thAt position It 
cannot strike, and will remain quiet 
Partly support the body by seising the 
first joint of the wing with one hand. 
If the gooae Is held facing one It will 
alrike hard blows with Its wings or 
scratch with Its feet.

Rsflasmtnt In Trsdst. '
The world as It progressea becorooR 

If not more refined, at least mors 
delicate In Its phrases A generation 
ago the dressmaker became a 
"modiste" and the ready made tailor's 
■hop a "clothing empoiiun."

Ws have to thank America tor such 
Improvements as “ ready to wear" for 
ready mads clothes; "footwear" for 
boots and shoes; "neckwear" for col
lars and tlea and doubtless for aaigr 

! othara.—London MaU,

*-

Experience Needed.

Do not sat a large commercial or
chard unless you have considerable 
experience in managing a email one. 
Ilsually a small orchard la more prof
itable to the average man; the ex
traordinary man may succeed with a 
large oae.

FaeMenable CellTure.
At present the most faahlonabla 

style of coiffure, oompleted with a 
short light fringe roaUng on the fore
head. demands a cirelat or bandeau 
of same sort. For day wear tble may 
be in dark or blonde tortoise sbeli, 
but for evening there le nothing more 
becoming than dlamooda.

Horses 
and Mules
W e have Just received a 

Car load, See them,

PRICE and TERMS WILL SUIT YOU

CaWvouTv awd

LIVERY, FEED and SALES STABLE  

Grapeland, Texas

I  A  BIG BARGAIN |
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Grapeland Messenj?cr, - saI.OO 
Farm & Ranch - - $1.00  
Holland s Magazine - $1.00

A L L  THREE A  
YEAR TO YOU FOR $1,75

All tlu'news, the latent farminjr inforaia- 

tion, hiffh < laM8 stories, anti hou8t*liold lieipM 

will be found in this trio.

Kvory huainesa man and farmer ahould »ret 

these pubhcAtiona rejru larly. Send you r o rd e r  

ttMlay to

The Grapeland Messenger,
Grapeland, T e rn .
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CO-OPERATION FOR THE MANY, DANCES FOR THE PARENTS

I

{liirop««n  Nations Hava Construetiva 
I ^ lic y  for Promotion of Indu*’
! tHaa ano Publle Walfara.

 ̂ Mr. H. Wyrlck, In tha Oranga Judd 
^Farmar, wrllaa.

Humanity la going forward, not 
kack.

Worldwide forcaa maka tha forward 
lavoluUon Irrralatible.

Individuals are associating Into 
groups, societies, conipanlea. corpora
tions

Those groups, whether for social, 
'rallglous, political, labor, agricultural, 
flnanclal or Industrial purposes, are 
llkawlaa cu-operating for larger affl- 
daacy.

The same movement prevails smoilg
laatlona.

The units of the Dritlsh empire. 
'While increasingly Independent, yet 
are more closely combining for their 
general welfare.

In our own states, uniformity of 
lawn and association of effort are fac
tors making fur progress.

Tet In America It Is Imperative to 
guard agslnat usurpation of state 
lights by the federal govamnient. 
aran more Jealously than Canada. 
South Africa and Australis are safa 
guarding their rights within tha em
pire

And now the nations themselves 
are coming together. The pending 
arbitration treaties between the 
United States, Urest Britain and 
rrance should be duly ratltled In prop
er form by the senate, as a crown to 
the world wide “get-together niova 
ment'• The pending trestles with 
Central America also should be rati
fied as an incident to this end

No human power can restrain this 
movement toward associated effort.

It la a natural and logical step in 
the onward march of civilization.

Instead of seeking to destroy It. 
this forward development should be 
supervised by governmental authority, 
so that It may be co-operation for the 
many, rather than combination for ths 
few

But the warfare of unrestricted 
competition Is passing sway much 
more rapidly even than la passing the 
resort to arms In political disput s be
tween nations.

The world will not return to the 
competition of the past, any mure 
than It will replace railroads with 
stgge coaches'

This fundamental truth has long 
been revogniied by other nations, 
•specially by Germany, which. In 
many respects. Is now Um  best man
aged of any people.

European nations have a construe 
tlve policy for the promotion of their 
Industrits and for the popular wel
fare

Those governments not only permit 
aasocldted effort, but encourage It.

They especially help the farmer and 
artisan to poll Issues and co-op«rate 
for mutual benefit.

Hence, in Europe, confidenc* now 
pfwvalls In business, however ssiger 
ths agitation for furthsr social or po
litical reform.

■ven the Irish. with opposing 
Tl*ws In religion and politics, have 
discovered that they can co-operate. 
'The gOTsroment has encouraged tha 
movement, until agricultural and In- 
duatiial regeneration are now doing 
more for Ireland than any amount of 
pelltloal home rule!

Hurdy-Ourdiss With Old Peasant 
Tuasc Causa Osllght In N*w 

Yorfc'a last tlds.

I Not long ago a pictuiesqus aspeii- 
I ment was made by a number of m«n 
and women who are Interested In 

j ths welfare of ths lower east stds. 
As folk dancing has proved so popu- 

I Isr with the children of the foreign 
residents of the city, as shown by ths 
eagerness with which they have tak
en up the dancing lessons given In 
the public echoola. the intereeted 
men and women decided that their 
parents might also be pleased with 

) the opportunity of Joining In some of 
the peasant dances with which they 
were familiar In their youth In the 

I fatherland. With thia Idea In mindt 
a number of hurdy-gurdy playcra were 

' persuaded to put Into their machlaea 
records of the old nsttvo dance tunes 
to which the resMynts of the east 
side had been accustomed to dsno* 
St home.

Of course the records had first to 
be made, but this was dons and a 
number of the hurdy-gurdies equipped 
In this manner were started on a«tr(< 
umphant career.

And were they eucceeeful? Well. It 
wasn't a quest^n as to that. With 
the first sound of the well known 
strains the men. women and children 
of the east side came tripping out of 
their bouses mad with delight and 
breaking into their native step# the 
minute they reached the sidewalk.

“ it waa the greatest success In the 
world," declared one of the promoters 
of the project. "The only trouble 
was that It was too successful. Thsy 
blocked the streets and the sidewalks 
and Impeded traffic so that the police
men had difficulty In getting things 
started again. It was perfectly 
Idyllic In theory, but, after all. Grand 
street Isn't a village green and It 
didn’t really do—It wasn't possible.

ALL COURTEOUS AND HONEST

Planned to rtob bquirrele 
rhtr.sgo - Bernard Kogera. a ragged 

eight-year old boy was found In a Chi
cago park watching squirrels burying 
pesnu'-s and planning to steal their 
Store He was starving

High Praise of the Character of 
Eskimos and Icalandsrs Qivsn 

By Explorers.

If we should ever learn to appre
ciate the finer values of human nature 
the results a-ould certainly be dam
aging to our self esteem. Mr. Ste- 
fanason, whose reports of Eskimo life 
have received so much attention, tells 
us much of the extraordinary cour
tesy and virtue of these people, and 
so confirms the testimony to ths same 
effect by Captain Amundsen. 8tef- 
snsson not only received the finest 
hospitality, but he tells us that bis 
hosts suppressed every sign of curi
osity as to hia Instruments and 
memoranda. They explained to him 
that these things were none of their 
bualneaa. They always sang when 
they approached his hut In the morn
ing, so that he might not be taken 
unawares, and they politely waited 
outside until Invited to enter. Com
ing further south we read that Ice
land. with a population of 78,000, has 
only one policeman and that the 
taste for alcoholic liquors Is prac
tically unknown among the people. 
A recent work on Finland tells us of 
a curloua custom among the coun
try people. Those who have money 
to deposit In the bank are in the habit 
of placing It on a stone In tlM pub
lic road and It Is collected by the 
banker from the nearest town as he 
makes his perlodicjil trips for that 
purpose. It may be that dlscourteay 
and dishonesty are now inaeparable 
from civilization, but a aeparatlon 
will have to be effected If tbs clvlllta- 
tion Is to endure.

S ty lish  s p r in g  S u it s
For Men, Young Men and Boys

Spring is here, and with it, ^  
your desire for new clothes.

A t our store you will find a 

large, well chosen line of the 
choicest suits, styles and qualities 

at most attractive prices, from 
which to make your selection.
W e shall be very glad to have 

you inspect our line.

Boys’ Suits, $2.50 to - $10.00 
Men’s suits, $8.50 to - $17.00

We have the famous STYLEPLUS $17.,clothes, and sell them under a guar

antee. These clothes give the wearer the style, service and quality of a suit 

that would cost tailor-made, from $3 to $8 more.

We have a large lot of men’s Palm Beach suits at popular prices.

Call and see our line of men’s hats, shirts, collars, ties, underwear and hosiery.

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dep’t,
PRINCE WAS MAD 40 YEARS

•• • J'

Pure Drugs
and complete lines 

of

SUNDRIES and 
TOILET ARTICLES

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  TO PR ESCR IPT IO NS

Give US Your Business

D N LEAVERTON

Francis Chari** of Capua Haan't Had 
Haircut or Washed Himself In 

Recollection of Attendant*.

, Rome.— Extraordinary revelation* 
are made of the mode of life of Fran- 
cla-Cbarlea of Bourbon, prince of Cap
ua, who 1* aaventy-flve and ha* lived 
a madman'* life for forty yean In the 
villa  Marlla Capannoii. For several 
year* now h* ha* not spoken, having 
apparently been struck deaf and dumb 
la an apoplectic aeisure. Every morn
ing at 8 a servant knocks at the door 
of the prince's bsd-chamber and hur
riedly place* the breakfast tray—a 
sumptuous repast—through a sliding 
window Inside the room. The prince 
Jumps out of bed naked, throws a tz)ga 
around hi* shoulders, gnd bides till 
the domestic has disappeared. He 
cannot bear any one to see him. He 
has neither shaved, had his hair cut, 
washed or cut bis nails althln the 
memory of his oldest retainers For
merly, If bssaw any one approaching 
him, be would make the moat terrible 
noise, but nowadays, unable to give 
vent to his feelings thus, be claa's 
at the air in front of him and lashes 
out with bis flsta, though the Intru
ders may be one hundred yards or 
more away.

But the most remarkable (wrform- 
ance takes effect after breakfast. Day 
after day, year In and year out, no 
matter what the weather Is like, the 
unfortunate old man rushes stark 
naked out of the room, down the cor
ridor, across the terrace of the villa 
to a chair. It Is always the same 
chair One* It waa removed and the 
prince fell down In on* of hla oft-r«- 
curring fits. Seated on the chair he 
dresses himself slowly, being general
ly presentable by midday. The rest 
of the day la spent within s circle 
of four or five square yards The 
prince never more* further sway than 
that from the chair. Round anl round 
he aalks, shartog bla meals with the 
birds

He takes great delight In amaahlng 
all the crockery each day At 8 p ni. 
la time for bed. A servant appears 
and that Is enough. Fighting the 
Imaginary foe, the old man rushes off 
to bis room and locks the door.

S ta rt a Bank Account
Is ^ k1 advice because you are then started on the

road to iirosjzerity.

BANK WiTII US
Is also KOGtl advice hec4iuse our methods are up-t«)-date

a

and we offer every facility and reasonable accoinnuKlation 

tliat would he considered Rood, safe banking-

It is not onlj’ our desire to see our deixisits Rrow, but 

we are iHiually desirious of seeinK our customers’ business 

Rrow successfully as well.

Oixm a bank account with us TODAY is tlie . HKST 

ADVICE of all.

THE G U ARAN TY STATE BANK
%

COMING!
The Lovelady Amusement Company and

will present

“Among the Breakers”
^  A t the. School Auditorium, Friday night

May 9th

Im
1̂

I

. ,>

Value of Air-Slaked Lime.

Bcatter air-slaknd limn svrrywhnr* 
In thn poultry hnua* during damp ! 
weathnr, and In the yards, too. and U I 
will do much to prevent roup Back j 
of this, however, mast bs cleaoUaMa 
and dry quarters. j

Admission
Geoertl idmissioa, adults 
Oiildrcn 8 to 12 years old - 
Reurred  Seats . . . .

35c
25c
50c

Tickets will be sold at Leaverton’s Store
N<»TU'F, - The j)nM.*'eds will Ix' divided 

sebnnl and the Methodist church, now )x-iim built
Watch for circular for more complete announueiiieiil.

between our 
at* |jov*«latly.

'iif i


